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Friday 3rd March 2023  

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Science Week: 13th March-17th March 2023 

We are excited to announce that we will be holding Science Week this term, starting Monday 13th 
March. The teachers are looking forward to the fun, practical activities we have planned however, 
we also have some exciting competitions for you to participate in at home. The two competitions 
are:  

Young Photographer and/or Artist Competition (back by popular 
demand!)  

Your first challenge is to go and explore your local area and take 
a photograph or draw a picture of the wonderful nature. What 
wildlife can you capture? Choose the best image and artwork 
(one entry per child) and please send them to Miss Westwood 
at: bwestwood@wpa.education 

The deadline is Monday 20th March, with winners being 
announced the following week.  

Warboys Inventor of the Year 2023 

A new competition this year is getting the children to think about how life in 2023 in the home could 
be made a bit easier. The children will learn how the Victorian era led to a number of inventions, 
which we still rely on today. What new invention do they think we need to help us around the home 
and in the garden? Children can create a prototype out of cardboard or simply draw their ideas with 
annotations on what it would do, how it would work and importantly why we need it! Again, please 
either email them to myself or bring into school by Monday 20th March.  

We look forward to seeing your entries. If you have any further questions, then please do not 
hesitate to contact your class teacher.  

Kind regards,  

Miss Westwood  

 

Deputy Principal 


